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Indlviduai Instruction. One Veck's Trial Given

COR. MAIN & MARKET ST. WINNIPEG 'r -

TI[OROUGII COURSES î iookep, ,Shorthai. Tî ,,t%,.gî.h. Fit îree Catalogu
anu oîiur ufrmatie aIl a tîheo ueteo 0 1 LLIVA'N ai LOOS. 'uca.
plhoii, 5Conte i îîMai Jn d ,ar k % retst
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EXCURSIONS
Detroit Lakes

The Ideal Rce it

Yellowstone Park
Natures Xonderlandm

St. Louis WIrd's Fair
Compl i n r em 1 XCN .taiii

The Pacific Coast
I icluding C aiîtoînia'

Eastern Canada
Vi-a Duiutlh nd fltheLakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To al! point.. Trav el via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And enjoy x oui summer Trip. Connections witiî
Canadian Noi tlern trains. XVrite for booklets on
IDetroit La.kes," II Yellowxstone Park," and other

information f0 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. S\VINFORD
General Agent

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentlman in1
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-'i
sent the paper in their locality. Liberall
commission. Apply to Northwest,
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE in this and
adjoining territories, to represent and
advertjse an old establjshed business
house of solid financial standing, Salary
$2r weekiy, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct from head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everytbing.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill.

WANTED.-A: Boy of fifteen or more to
learn tailoring and heip the doorkeeper
of St, Boniface College; must be well
recommended ; could easily learu
French. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

Ut's What it Leade to
The makes Catarrh such a dreadful

disease. If you have Catarrh taint,
dropping in the throat, if you hawk and
apit and have a stuffed up feeling in
your nostrils you should use fragrant,
healing Catarrhozone at once and get

cured. Thousands have been saved
from Consumption and completeiy
cured by Catarrhozone, so there is no
reason why you shouldn't stamp out
your Catarrh also. Catarrhozone will
readily cure you and prevent the dis-
esse from returning. It's very pIes-
saut, just balsmic medicsted vapor,
-no nauseous drugs. Absolute cure
guàrant«ed to users of Catsrrhozone;
it can't fail, try it. Complete outfit
$1.00; samaple size 25c.

R. CREELMAN

Ticket Agent

GREAT
NORTIERN,

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

World's Pair
St. Louis

$35-.50 $39-40
Eighteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equlpmnent Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.mn. dailY
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. dailY

Full information from
R. 1. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINO$.

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

J. P. RA~LEIH, 0.0.9.
IDIEDITis

Tur.. 1074, 53P)34 MAIN STREUT
CbnistîeBlock, Cor Mai ad lames st

5 DAJLY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good con nection for St. Louis,
also for Nev York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.3o a.m., 4.00 P.m.,
7.20 P-m, 8.35 p.rn., 1.00 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of these are electric ighted ;ail of them
thorough ly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p. m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.3-5 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS


